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l»®'"$4.86 ffi« Elgin W watoh from the 
greatest watoh factory in (He world. Is seven 
ruby or npliln jeweled., has latest Brequet 
Hair Spring Safety 
Pinion and Is In 
every way a good l^^P| 
reliable timepiece.. ™ 

You do not have send away for your 
jewelry or anything 10 our Hue. Quality and 
price considered, we save you the. transporta
tion charges and risk in shipping, and you are 
right here to see and mafte your selection 
from the actual goods, not from pictures that 
are made up to Hatter them. 

Next time you j ust come-in bfefore you mall 
that order. REMEMBER we are right here 
to make our guarantee flood; 

ROBERTS 
THE OLD RELIABLE JEWELER 

Next Door to Reed's • 

Ofie«v:sggg Weak 
Lead to Serious 

If you have weak Jones, ^ou^are 
ally subject to colds or 
ana easily I— 
Trouble. " 
bronchial 

_r . t 
•nsceptfble to serious 

In many cases pneumonia or 
troubles leave the lungs In a 

much weakened condition. Efckman's Al
terative Is a medicine for'the throat and 
lungs which has been found to be very 
beneficial, even when a change of climate 
and other treatments failed to bring re-" 
"Uef. Read SI this <*»:- . r 

231 8. Atlantic Ave . Haddonfleld, N. J. 
"Gentlemen: In the fall of 1905 I coa-

tracted a very severe cold'which settled 
on my lungs. At last l began to' ralM 
sputum, and my physician then told me J-
must go to California Immediately. At 

my physician then toll 
_ California Immediately. 

this time I wai advised to take Rckman'l 
Alterative. I stayed at home and com
menced taking it the last week in Octo^ It the i 
ber. I began to Impi 
week In January. 1000,1 resumed my reg
ular occupation, having gained 25 pounds, 
fully restored to health. It Is now seven 
years since my recovery has been effected, 
and I cannot pratte Bckman's Alterative 
too highly." 

rove, and 

(Signe W. M. TATSM. 
(Above abbreviated: more on request) 
Ecktnan's Alterative has boen proven' By 

many years' test to be .moat efficacious 
-for severe Throat and tinng Affections; 
Bronchitis. Bronchial Asthma. Stubborn 
Colds ana in upbuilding the system. 
Cont«Ins no narcotics, poisons or hablt-
formlng drugs. '• Aak for booklet telling' 
of recoveries, and write' to -Eekman 
Laboratory, Philadelphia,- Pa., for evi
dence. For sale by all leading druggist* 

thepressof the coqntry wHIflod 
of lifttag & ' 
fnhisJ' Jr •• Vvffb'fflj' •• • 

• GovV&'B,-.^^ 
tion with a $5,000 douatlon for 
manent endowment for Fargo oollege. 
Unlets $100,000 can be raisedin Fargo 
it is said that tine college must clos* 
its doors. It is believed, however, (bat 
the ifiohejfwUl be raised and th4tth» 
school will go on with the ^kwtileb 
has been so well started. Or. Creegan^ 
it will 6*' remembered, resigned** 
president of the college ai 
ago. Ho wa» an able president;*)!# 
the one exception that he did not have 
the faculty 6f raising money-, needed 
for .this young school. Or. Walters of 
the Methodist church of Fargo, is now. 
acting president of thecqtygge 

the building of an electric line 
1MM*. frm* MHvmkee. to s point 
at*py#Ji8l]fi» a^ofBeajcfc. Pip-
motor.Co* *a§ able % makefnanyof 
theGoldeh Valley people Mia** that 

' bfep^r^lib^ 
gnfy feany of tb farmeiqwiereready to 
signup <iitr£J, • 7$ and. 50,«ents per 
aim, according'to1 the distancethey 
might beftfom the proposed Una. % ; 
it la! aitonlsblng how easy It Is In. 

this enlightened age to work iome 
feople np>-t'o a * point where' jthey am 
r^adr to be fleeced by aome grafter,>v" 

"Teyto** 111-" lib 

The Dickinson Press 
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PUBLISHED EVBBT SATDPDAY AT 
;  D I C K I N S O N .  N . .  

—B¥— ' 
M L. ATBBB. 

Gome and Get 
Your Winter Suit 

at the St. Charles Annex'Tailor 
Shop. Work guaranteed. Re
pairing and alterations quickly 
done. French dry Cleaning. 

' Furs made as good as new. 

M. BARON, Prop. 

9nbserlption.Sl.B0 per year; TBe.for six month* 
strietly in advance. 

•ntered at Dickinson Fostottce as second claff 
matter. 

OFFICIAL PAPEB FOB 

STARK COUNTY. 

Editor J. W. Brinton is getting a 
great many compliments for the holiday 
number of the Chronicle published three 
weeks ago. It was an extraordinary 
number. 

Tom's Shop 
We are now nicely settled in our 

new sliop. Not the best barber 
shop in the state,but "good enough 
for everybody and not too swell lor 
anybody." 

Between Greenes' and 
Dickinson Mercantile 

Tom's Shop 

j cacTen j^ ru w k-

BARBERSHOP 
Under Dakota Nat'l Bank 

, FIRST-CLASS BARBERS 
All Work Up-todate In Every Respect 

MASSAGE A SPECIALTY 

You do not have any tiresome waits in 
our shop. It is thoroughly American 

and one of the best-equipped 
shops In the state. 

-Electric Fans far Ladles' Shampoo,. 

"  P A T H S  

: .ton manv . 

PRESS TELEPHONES 

Editorial Office - - 1®. 
City Editor - - - *.••,- 10 
Job Room . . - - . - 10 

m 
On Christmas day, the day of univqg* 

sal rejoicing *90 happiness, the city ot 
Calumet, Michigan, was saddened .-bar 
one of the moat awfulcalamil lee «i _ 
the bunting of the Iroquois theaterin 
Chicago. Calumet, in the heart 
copper mining district of Michigan, *raft 
in the throes of a bitter . labor , strike. 
The striken were giving a: community. 
Christmas entertainment* ihe hallw«s 
crowded with fathers, mothers-and-cMl 
dren, many of the children belngalone, 
We see thelittle ones receiving their 
remembrances from Qld Santy, SM jtliA^ 
light of happineas in their eye* \;i ' 
their childish laughter, when, like a bolt 
from heaven the cry of "Ore** goes up 
and all Is pandemonimn. Chaos has 
broken loose, and In a few fleetiniS 
nxkhents this temple of Qiristmas joy 
is turned into the sepulchre of death. 
The lipB, only a few minutes before 
smiling and hapjpiy, are silent in deafb, 
or are supplanting, in pitiful cries, for 
aid. Seventy-two children went. 
their drath on account of the faltie 
of fire from an arch fiend, crazed- "by. 
drink. 

The Beach Advance is inclined to 
think that the Oaily Beach Progress 
promised for the first of the year, will 
die a bornin' Perhaps it will be like 
the one announced for Dickinson a short 
time ago—all hot air. 

The report comes from Bowman that 
Geo. A. Totten, editor of the Citizen, 
has left the place. This was understood 
as the agreement last fall when the 
libel prosecutions against him were 
dropped. 

The Ryder Journal hits the nail on 
the head when it says there have been 
_ Jiardona.-in—North— 
This, without doubt was-the thing 
which aroused the people of Ray and 
prompted them to lynch Steve Culber't-
son. , 

:•  . . 'V--;  

. Studio of China 
Painting 

I WATER COLORS, 
I ORDERS TAKEN. 

> LESSONS given; 

j S. Frances Soules 
| Phone 6q 
; 0ver Soules & Sutler's Hardware 

DREDORA COAL 
High Grade Lignite trom 

i the Famous Medora Vein 

Perfectly dry. Free from 

' ' clinkcrs. 
; t PHONE 265k 

16. S. Langdon 

FARM LOANS! 

FARM LOANS! 

BANK $ 
$ 

In retiring $225,000 of state bonds, it 
looks as though the present state ad
ministration had accomplished a stroke 
of mighty good financiering. It' will 
save $11,000 in interest annually. Gov. 
Hanna has made a few political blund
ers, but when it comes to finances he 
can hold his^J^^lt!r;';i^^ 
them. 

Ben Whitehead was recently looking 
over the newspaper and political situa
tion in Beach and Marmarth. Editor 
Cramer of the last named place ac
knowledges a pleasant call and says 
that he would like to see Col. White
head get into the newspaper game some 
wherein Western North Dakota. 

Prof. E. F. Ladd ha^ discovered that 
hog raisers of North Dakota bave spent 
$40,000 on a fake derum for cholera 
among their svrine. The stuff was sold 
in 8 ounce bottles and cost the swindl
ing outfit 5 cents per bottle. Fanners 
were advised that it -was not necessary 
to have a veterinarian When using this 
serum and such talk appealed to the 
purchasers. • . -

J; F. Brodie is getting in
quiries from all sides about that re
ported $40,000 sale oi his min<^r ;whicb 
lappeared in the Foruin on Tuesday. He 
isays he does not know how such a report 
got out. Joseph Hutfn&er says he does 
not know anything about it either/ He 
is not a coal mine operator and never 
expects to be. The reported sale 
evidently started as a joke. 

"PASTOR RUSSELL EX^ED" 
The Grand Forks Evening Times has 

this to say editorially of the stuff which 
many publishers are using under the 
capton. ' 'PastOr Russell's Sermon :*' 

Any newspaper mah who -jm^s mon^r 
for the privilege 01 running; the Russell 
sermons is too innocent and unsophisti
cated for this world. He is. paying 
money lor the privilege of doing, what 
a good many others receive money "for 
doing, for it is a lact thgt; ihesis al 
leged sermons are actually paid for at 
advertising rates in several papers in 
order to give publicity- to their author 
and aid him in the' promotion of' his 
financial enterprizes, in which unsus
pecting people have sunk considerabh 
money. Ruasell sends out his literature 
so worded as to convey the -impression' 
that he is the pastor in charge 'of the. 
Brooklyn tabernacle, inade falndus 
the voluble, but erraticJalniageu.i^<He 

wmtciiumi with that church,..end 
eBOrts tb ascertainWith WAat' <!(urch 
be is connected have failed. The stiti' 
that be sends out as sermons and for 
which he pays money to a feto papers, 
and which he has 'succeeded in work
ing off on Others for money paid - by 
them, are not sermons at- all. Instead 
of being delivered before thrilled 
throngs of thousands, as stated in the 
introductions, they were never delivered 
at all, but are written: and sent out in 
batches long befwe their date of pub
lication. thus creating 'a false hnpres-
sion again. Their contents is twaddle. 
Who is so deceived thereby is not wiae. 

m i * . - r m s s . -

SCHEMA 
There jure good reasons for tetieving 

thai the farmers south, of Beaoh have 
been offered a fdee rftilrrad pro^psition. 
A man by. Rename . j^ ^os fiism Min
neapolis has .a scheme ^to^ <g(tt>the farm
ers to give bankable notc», it lfr.?«aid. 
that would give him $7,800 per : mile 
for ahelectricroad.saidnolestobe 
paid as sootf as the n^d lis surveyed 
and laid out. The man is not cAering 
to give the people any ^guarantee and 
words his contract so as to be. able to 
take ihe notes on completion of survey. 
This would be/on a pta with some.of 
the fake railroad schemes .offered the 
pi»ple of Diidcinson and vicinity, re
membrances Of which ;are fresh in the 
jninds of aoim of oiir rraders. The 
Beach people 'are warned to let the Cog 
railroad promoter alone. Meetings were 
recently held, at Burky, Carlyle: and 
other places south of Beach to consider 

L. A. Wintoc was a RJchardton visi
tor on Christmas day. .. ^ 

Elsie attf Laura Larsen tt^.:;:^lsitlng 
friends at Dickinson this week^ 

C. B. Howard from north Taylor 
was a visitor in town on Tuesday. . : 

F. H. Schroeder was a Dickinson visi
tor between trains Stuxtav evening. 

Miss Tillie Knudson is speflcfldg' the 
holidays at ber former home in: Wi«xm-
•in. "•/«-

Christine Lacher spent a Jew 
^s visiting at her home south of Rlch-

A New ^ear's dance Iwlll be given 
at the auditorium on Thursday evening, 

Mh ai& - Mfs. & ;P.Tunk and F. H. 
visitors' at 

Jenr iOpddU oI Renville is spendint 
the holiday season with , relatives at, 
Sacred Heart, .Minn. 

William Madson of Aldnont spent the 
holidays at the home of his -parent who 
llve ^<val'niiles 86uth of town. 

f > .Samuai P. Rigler, who has been at-
^tending sdibol at Grand Forks, is spend
ing the holidays visiting his relatives 

Mis& Ada Lewis was an arrival last 
Week from Madison. Wis.,., and will 
y|sft for some time at the parental 
bmne here. '" 
V Miss Auna Johnson resigned her po 
8ition at the. N. P. depot at Dickinson 
and is staying at the parental home in 
itbis village: ' 

€. C. Williams, J. A. Peterson, F. 
L; Lauterback, Dr. Weryens and Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. McGrath were pickin«on 
visitors last Monday evening. 
- :Miss Elinor pallanch arrived from 
Albany, Minn,, on. No. 5 last Sunday 

ning and will spend the winter at 
home bf;her sibter, Mrs. Wefrehs. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Martin. Lindenhanii,' 
who live about 15 iniles south of Rich-
mrdton. were in Taylor last Friday seek; 
4ng medical aid 
m-

*-»The Golden 

Your Annuatllust 
Rot Bill-Cut lt 

,, .... , . 
Don't you get tired of paying fust ISfHs, ey^iy' sprtflg? 

•Dda't y6u find it A heavy drag on your , finances , tot -$uy 
new macfainea every three to five years when they ou«ht to 
last 5 to JO -years " ''' * -

This is the beginning oTthe new yeari. Why dpa't yoy l 
make plans at once to protecty^Tu'r machineiy frooa i^sr on.?' 

You can't figure out a better New Year's gift' to yblirs'6lf 
and family than a piece of equipment that wUl^avejyou ^ny«. 
where from 85016 $100 and up every year ^=-4 

^"A nice calendor is yours for the asking, ' 

Geo. Heaton 
DICKINSON, 

"A Yard of 
» 

and. Service." 
* '-A 

'W 

-j* ? 
am 

farm nortti^Of^dfaijstOne. ; -
Mrs. M. C. Mrs. George 

Lee left^niday mohiing for a mon^s; 
visit with"felativee l6 Northport, Michi
gan. They, were accompanied by their 
nephew, Howard Putnam, who will 
vl8it -th,ere for some time with his par
ents. *. V : V' " • • 

George Wiegelenda met with an ac
cident Sunday while hunting. The 
gun was, accidentally, discharged, the 
bullet passing hU foot. He 

kwent' immediately to Taylor where 
Weyren 
getting 

He 
Dr. 

We,re".r»r Wound and it is 

tor their little daugh-

MORE RAOiROAb 

Rule store, owned by J. 
Fi Christen, was broken into "and robb^l' 
ckf the evening of 'December 25th. En
trance to thefetore waa gainW by forcing 
(bib' back door. . This is .the second 
l|me in two weeks that the Golden Rule 
ifias been broken into and Mr. Christen 
i(ias offered a reward oi $i00 lor the ap-
jwlihension of the robber tor robbers;; It 
is thought' that the two robberies - were 

Anton Freer waa a 
in. Dickinson Monday. 

Joe Kilzer of Richaidton was a Glad-, 
tones visitor Tuesday. 

Thomas-Blaine of Hettinger county is 
teaching, the Swenning school. 

A diugher was born to Mr. and Mrs.: 
John'Kramer on Decembef 17th. 
: Miss; £mma Nichols is spending her 
holid^ Vacation at her homelh Didcin* 

A numbev i^^s^^yebpleliad a skati 
ing painty on Hwf- river Christmas 
ni^it; ;. -f-

Ai 0. ^bw>retorned Saturday- evenim 
ficom^ireek'a visit with relatives/a 
friet^a^in Edgemont. S D... , 

JDietsche Went to Did^inson 
Sutrdaj^ evening on a business* mission. 
HertbonOd Monday, evening.....v.,.- -; 

H&tttr'y Charles: Eld^bd f^boi 
Dickinson Monday morning ior a two 
weeka' Visit here with:«el8tives< c; .v.; 

> The marriage Of Charles David of 
Gladstone and Miss Myrtle Goodrich ol 
;Cylon Wis.,. occurred in Dickinson on 
December 20ith the ceremony being per
formed by Justice Jewell. After the 
ceremony , the young couple returned to 

iSSSSSBSr- - -
P>^': -

the home of the-'-] 
and Mrs. Wm* 
tionwasheld; 

number of guests, were pcesept. 
bridal couple receive^. 
gifts from far and n££f 

Mr^ 
a_rec^H 
Dancing " 
•.ng snp- -

rarge--. 

ol 
have 

the congratnlatlonsand best wishes of is 
large circle of friends. .'The- bride 
taught the David' « ûng3 past year 
and is teaching agaw;^ tbii .wintw, ex-
pectingldfinlsh 
She is a very 
young woman i 
who know -her. 
grown up Ji&e frpfn J 
timable young mm" 
friends. Mr. andMrS.^ 
side on the Lorenz Wi 
miles distance: froni'tt 
They have the best witthes of the entire 
community for a long and .hifippy life.c v| 

'5}«' 
< . 

•r 

. ' f I •. Gladstone 
business visitor 

S.-'i;/-'; 

•>i$i Si 

ROM an assortment such as we have in stock; and 

^;to meet competition from any quafrter, qWal^r 
We offer to the furiSi«^iyin^|M^p 

• * :  

i 

We have eastern money 
which we can loan on ftl; Our North Dakpte Agricultural College 
improved farm lands K at Fargo has a VWinter Short-Course" 

T-IA vata. f for girls, commencing Janoary 5th,. 
DAKOTAA  NATIONAL I  which is vary'practical,' 'lt dcials with 

cooking,; sewing, houdetold die&r&fidn*,' 
nurising, hygiene and ,|jAy8i^l training, 
aild;ho^holdma^ Th^eiuw 
things that 'every giri |£rald'lcnii>w 
mote about. The cOvurae is specially 
arranged for thpae; who baye iiut a few 
months for study. 

^e^dv^;;'fibik: 

tesnpreme^coiinv 
'^'•;;lbi|iliing|" 

o piinkers—No Soot 
^ L«*s Th«n 3<jb , 

Soltfontyby 

ML MISMLE 
Caah PiiAM 296L: ^•ll.for 

^DlcW^wlllIikely^^^^^^^ 
time appealing the c /̂ gnd 
a heart ng'bel ore the iull b«nch; 

It look* very' much «i thoagh Daliota 
. baa had lost with ibe probability "that 

'...; '• if i.' • 'V'. : -j-.:*'-' 

UrlU&ual 
+• •VS-'i-i 

Qualltjp^^Sl 
* Our Special -Patent Flours 

possess unusual 
atid al ways- .pi 
than expected. 
4 

rtrve 
quahty 
Better -1 -

HeartJg 
Occident, 
Climax 

Wnocert 

JDIckiason 

A^iw^ddaugStef 
and . IBrs. ' Peter Holz on 

was borii tiii'Bfe. 
on Christmas dhy.; 

The chi9 lived only one hour., ? 
Mi88^lolHeBreni{eh left Monday for 

Fargo, jtftei a - week's visit here wife 
her bi?&er; £d.> Brennen. -iand -famllyv 

' D^ckhoA speiit Christ-; 
mas„afcjth£^bdme of. lier 'parents, Mr. 
and SfisV 'Aht<m -Duckborn, - doufth of 
town.;,^ \SSi!mmS 
: John ^niipf, Peter Kirsch and Jacob 
Krier autoud to Dickiiitoh Monday merax 
ing-afktgisirifes, returning ^ the, same 
dayi^,^//r'-.::---. 

• ^ 'V " • • - * ( ' ^ v 

V Mr/ j^nd Mra. J. S. Bird&all and chil^ 
dren woe guests at the home Of Mr; 
and Mrs. Albert Koesel in Richardton 
on Christmas day. s 

Hollin8head, who wm; 2nd 
trick,o»BratQr here during the aWnoe 

IKennen , came Saturdi^ 
;fram Far^o. wbeife he is attends 

_ lign ScWoI and vlsited a few days' 
at hia^f^onie -here, returning Tuesday 

Ci C. turner 'and kll-' 
drencfline fromDickinson Sundaymo^t-
Ing-mdA' Vlilited at the homie:of Mrt.-
" ' ~^jjteper. ;-They returned in the, 

^ftae v ,7.. 
fs^ff'aiwgi wm 

L^ladle farm; nath.of town dog* 
* ,atefnoe of Ben Johnson and, 

x.l»ton w Aurora, & fewai 
VVedneway o14^week. 

fl|Hfr8. $,% eistoo. 1..^ 

wen by the children of theOlad-
atDol wig'shail Chrifbnas, 

S " ^ " 1 Antoa .Ffiil« w ch|t" 
•*&% 

time^; and^«xpect " 

yagfK V 

7 o£ Western North Dakota, a stock that wiirraVe 
••'. • -f " 

' :• eveiv requirement. 
. - ;v,. ^ •* 

- « '  
bole aeri»n#s 

eet your 
rji 

'• •'*<' draperies; curtains and iinoleums Sole agents 
j ;v Iff t)ickihson for Globe-Wernicke sectional bookcases and 

cabinets. 

See the new McDougall Kitchen Cabinet. 

m 

Boulger (®L Hughes 

13 .r^Kk-^rxl! r-Jt i 
Vi 
4S 

MASON'S BLOCK 
Undertakers 

BROS, 

m 
z-A 

The place for 

Kpin®6::IIEATi ts>< 

, 

If 

a  i i  Seasooable Fruits aoi 
FRESH VE6ETABLE8 

, .... 

Sole agents for Fleischman'3 Yftai 

i5V.L.RiCHA 

aats Natfoiî l lHiitc 
^ ^ Of 0I0KIN80N 

v-i- . - - directors - ^ 
W. JM, McDonald 

Parker 


